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STORES MOUNIXO MOItNlNfl MOHXIN'G morning MORNING MORNING MORNING
CLOSE

HPKCIAlj SPECIAIi HPKCIAIi SPECIAIi SPECIAIi SPECIAL SPECIAL
ffom n's ISc Women's While SSr quality (r-e- t Full pieces nnd Pin Dot nnd 86-In- ch White

6 P. M. Knit Union Canvas Shoes, Covering remnants fine Fancy White Cotton Dress White
Women's

Petti-
coats,

$1 00

Hulls. 8 till 10 worth 13.00 a anil Flouncing wash goods, Dress Swiss Goods. 8 till 10
a. m., at the pair. 8 till 10 8 till 10 a. in, worth to 35c 16c quality 16o

embroid-
erya, in.Saturday null b. in. at, yard 8 till 10 a. in.. 8 till 10 a. m., grade, yard

flounce; 8
yard yard till 10 A. M.

August
During 15c $1,50 9c 10c 6V2C 3c I 59c

1 Clearing Sale of Men's Furnishings
Twice a year wo offer Omalm men tho season 'b newest and best furnishing goods ut prices that menn a saving of one-ha- lf the cost of dressing. Greatly reduced

prices are offered on everything in stock. The lest makes of shirts, underwear, hosiery, etc., are offered at prices appreciably lower than they can possibly be bought in
any other place in town. Remember that in this sale you arc buying from the stock that outfits Omaha, well dressed men. Better stock up for ho coming season.
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Men's 2Sc and 35c Silk and Lislo Hose pair, 124c

Men's 25c and 50c Suspend-
ers big Sat- - iQp
urday; at, pair Ju

Choice Men's Py-
jamas, worth "7r0
$1.50; suit Qv

UU

25c 35c

All 50c
new

at,

There nro two full months of hot weather this eoason and ono of
these suits will glvo splendid service
ill next spring nnd summer too. Wop

priced them earlier In the soa- -
ion at 116, $17.50, $20 and 25, Inw
order to clear them away quickly wo
ilaco them In two big bargain lota
Saturday at

OMAHA'S MILITARY

Local
Headqnarteri,

IMPB0VE

Oppo-
rtunity Euiplinalte

Iniportnurf!.

Developments
keenly watched

Omaha's

forthcomlnir vtBjfOf
ecreUry

General
Mneral AUtUIre, quarter-insat- ef

ultuatlun eauvaaaed

CoromUloner

TIES
Washable

and Silk Neckties
at

and
Washable and
Tio3

Ties,
styles and pat-teiWw- ill

25c

Choice of Men's and
Bathing QQp

worth to 75c, basement. Ju

Men's Fine Pongee
Night worth

to each, yu

Men's and Young Men's Suits

s1M

MEN'S SKIRTS
$1.15

S1.S0-- 1 will

MEN'S SHIRTS
Lots that hare

been selling

CE
ANNUAL

men andand

$1.15

Saturday
The Final Clearance Every

Woman's Spring and Sammer

garment Oar KnUrg

YOUR OjP

Any Woman's Dress
Any Woman's .Suit

Any Woman's Coat

$10
Some have been selling

$40 ani

Known grade
pattorns

these

Scores elegant evening gowns,
party frocks, afternoon dresses and ex-

quisite sheer dresses.
suits, and coats

and class skirts
Every spring nnd

garment

Shirts

"$1.38

Great Clearance of Hosiery and Underwear
Women's Puro Thread Silk ltoot Hosieryfull regular and out black, white.

Women's I'uro HfSPtoavy medium weights; black, tan, jnd colors. .$1

Bilk Lisle Hosiery-- full faahloiied, wUes, 80o pair quality- - floor, at, pnir S5o

Women's Tiircad Silk Hoot Upso wide llslp tops, full fuHhlonel black, tan and white, SOc

Women's and Men's Liilo nnd Cotton Hose full fashioned black soles,

Children's and lloys' Itlbbed Cotton and Thread lilcck, white and lBc

Men's I'uro Thread Silk Hose doublo soles, heels and toes- - black, tan and navy, BOc values U8c

Infante' Cotton and Morcerlxed Llslo yinishotl Hixks pluln and fancy --black and at, per pair, lOo

Women's Union Suits, knee, and extra up $1.00 suit suit, BOc

Women's Llwle Union umbrella knee styles and extra stars BOc iiDo

Women's Llslo Cuff KneePants slr.es 4B and -- tape top regular 25e quality; on each, lBo
Knit Waists for girls boys taped seams and buttons slses lli BOc grade suit, each, hoc
Knit Suits for girls and boys knee length, to la 3BTrnlues,suit, 10c

m

STATUS

as to Army Posts
and

POSITION SURE TO

Vomlnar of ' tb Secretarr of
Wur Expected to Ulve

to lie

in tno army reorganiza-
tion plan are belnv In
hir effect upon Intereat in
he two. military poeti and the h.ad

Inro. The
of War Cnrrlion. accompanied

jy Wood, of and
chief of the

dlvUlon, la expeted to help tlx
4eflnltely Omaha's

The local army
at a moetlnt of thoro moat In with
it caiied by Guild of thu
L omiutmial at which the vonensu

'All our 19c
; fjn

All our
Silkl r

at I

our Silk in all

at. . . .

have

all our
Boys' Suits,

All our
Shirts,

up $1.50, at. . .

and

of

Sttck

CHOICE

AT

up

$50
of

tailored
tailored

summer our stock

..SBc"

Misses',

splloel
white;

regular
regular

of opinion seemed to that Omaha
should accommodatS to the. army
program, and at the carna time ok
strens-the- n Its laportunce In the mili-
tary Tho foundations for
this had already been laid by the
epeclal committee, contlitlns of Victor
llosewater and Kennedy, sent to
Waahlngtou lait winter for thli purpoie.
Assurance was this committee that
the abandonment of Fort Omaha
signal service poit, already deter-
mined not be put Into
without at the same time ordering the
poet occupied by the battalion or

regiment stationed at Kort Crook
to nMemble an infantry

here.' Aieurance was also had that
the poaltion of Omaha

supply and dUtrloutlmr
wpuld be not only maintained without
(curtailment, but probably enlarged.
Meaara. Itonowater and tvennedy aUu
preiented far the Cummerolal club

supported by at In
detail, for tlio location at Omaha of the
dtvUIon headquarters at present In Olil-cixt-

whlrh. brought
Omaha, the rank formerly oc

Broken Lots that hare sold at to
be reduce! to . . .

Broken o! Shirts
at $1.00, at . .

' .in-- . I.... t. .,

En Si QCo" Men's Shirts
UU UUU

ril SHIRTS

WGSALEOFS
OFFER OF THE BRAND

as tho highest shirt in Amerca. materials, workmanshiparo equal to ho expensive custom AnBontod in five lots.
All our I1.C0 Man-

hattan Shirts for
Men at

in

to

each.

Fine
wool cloth silk

high aro In-

cluded In this offer.
In sacrificed.

All our Manhat-
tan for Men

slr.es; tan,
Silk and Kaiuo white . .

Women's all on main
L

pffi garter pr.

Mcrcorizod also with maco pair,

Mercerltcd Llsla Hose tan,

llalo

Lisle umbrella sites worth to at,
Hultw and at. . .

sale at,
"M" and to
"M" low neck, no sleeves, sites
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to

organization.
course

John I
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then
upon, would effect

Third
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as entire reel,
ment

aa quartermas-
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if about, would
reatori to

Thefirst shirt
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cuff
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a
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cupied aa department headnimrtnr.
lead to the return of tho quartormaater
corps wmcn wua removed to Chicago

ome-itw- o years ago.
It l undemtooil that the concentrationof the ontlro army frojn the weeternpoU to Texaa has retarded the reor-

ganization plans, which are atlll Indefi-
nite a to .tlmo became of the uncer-
tainty of the release of the troopa on
the border.

MASTER PAINTERS AND

DECORATORS ORGANIZE

At a meeting of the ma(e- - painters
and decorators of Omaha held "Wedne-da- y

evening In the N. O. Talbot build-In- g

at SIS South Nineteenth street, flrat
teps were taken to form an organ!z.

Hon for the mutual benefit and social
enjoyment of the members of the trade.
Following are the office elected to
nrve the ensuliw year: President. O. U
Wetnter; vice president, J. M. Davis;
treasurer. Sam Newman; secretary, v
8. Wedge.

7 I

lis SI hIbIIs T,mt Havo Bccn Selling ut 75c Main 8

I v Sri ' Floor and Basement.. I

icK. y MEN'S i

everywhere for
ctrlctly class most tailored

summer

fashioned,
"Thread

lBc

grade,

$2.50
Manhattan

Shirts 'Men

$1.88

up
a. ro.

$3
at

Putnam Dry
Cldaner,

cleun- -
lU"

straw

Polishiopa

All our and

for

huts

13.50
76 Manhattan

$2.65

Fine
Chlldea'e
Colored

Ginghani

Dresses

that have

been

at nnd

at

25c
$1,00 and Dresses 09c

Choice Children's Dresses, worth to
'$1,25. Many good practical

and dressy little frocks In
good washable materials;
go on sale Saturday at

Morning Special
Women's Lawn Lingerie Waists,
worth to $1.50, 8 to 10 gjQ

Saturday Morning Specials
8 to 10 A. M.

Java Rico Pow-- I Pebeco Tooth
der, ull 1( A

shades. , UC SOcslie.

Drugs Toilet Articles

fur I Hfi
Inespois, ctc
Jettum colors

.I5c
loor 80c

selling

$1.25

Hair llrushea, allPrenah brlatlo
solid bank, handmult91.00 and
u!:".7 55C
Htlllruan's Freokle
SOc'bIm 9Qp
for fc.Uw

Tooth llruahsa. irnndtr quality, worth lBc, 20o and
2 choice at ,

AU our and
$3.

for Men

SOc 00c
now

and

with

J7t

Paste.
T"C

and
Bpoclul Sample

worth

Imported

Shirts

Be

VISITS IRRIGATION LANDS

D. Clem Deaver aad Secretary lane
Investigate Payment System.

IS PLEASED WITH THE OUTLOOK

Instead of Annual Varments I.nne
Will Ilecuiumeud tUM Settlers

l'svjr (or Ditch Construction
In Fifteen Year.

D. Olem Deaver. head of the Bur-
lington's homezeekers' bureau, Is homo
from the northwest, where he accom-
panied Secretary of the Interior Lane ou
his Inspection of the Irrigation projecU
along the company lines.

Jtr. Deaver left Secretary Lane and
larty at Cody, Wyo. From there the sec-reta- ry

Intended to go through Yellow-ston- e

park, later on visiting the Bun
river Irrigation project In Montana.

According to Mr. Dearer. Secretary
Lane Is highly pleated with the resells
of Irrigation In the northwest TX spent

HTRTS
"MANHATTAN"

All our $4.50 and $5
Manhattan Shirts

for Men at

at
of

Jo.

at

$355

59c

at
of Wash

of
and very

of
at

.wash fabrics, ill,,,.'"fgr junior; lo
and lawrrtrl".

Ftnn filwu.y '"jyc niiwj
"uuurBui o pairs of pumps
and that have been allseason at $4 and oven up to $5 a

of high grade
j BrB m UD w uato
uuii or patent leatherwh te nubuqk, In
white and tans. For
wieamuue, bi, pair

$1.50 $2.00
Choicp
Dresses, Beautiful as-
sortment dainty

dresses,
best fabrics,

uvjiHTinignc.
women's

oxfords selling
$3.50,

Made
lasts. Suede,

$11
MEN'S OXPORT1S

Tan and black dull in buttonor blucher lace styles with welt sewedsoles oxfords of dependable qualityin worth $3.50
all specially priced V Ql
for at Ul.UU

Women's lloudolr Slippers '
Tons and blacks with silk pom QQ

AWD
worth $2.00

pair In all sties; at.

sevoral days over tho govern
ment around and from
there went the Big Horn

and across to the Ir-
rigated districts, everywhere
and talking with tho and ranch-
men who have land under the several
ditches,

The visit V Secretary Lane, Deaver
will bring about a number of

Important changes relative to Irrigation
and Irrigable After talking with

parties and after seeing what
has been accomplished, the
has decldrd to recommend some radical
changes In the law, all of which will
make it for the land

Change In Payments.
Under tho present plan, in Irrigated

the settler pays his proportionate
cost of ditch construction In ten annual
payments, Interest, the aggre-
gate cost being some 131 per acre. Sec-
retary Lane will recommend that In-

stead of annual payments the settler be
permitted to make In full at
the end of fifteen years and without

Thla change in the law. it is
contemplated, will enable the pf

UNDERWEAR
All broken lots of Men's
Lisle Undershirts
Drawers, worth n rn
to $1, at, each.... QQj
AH broken lota of
Union Suit, worth mnto 91.00; special, hi 10
ftt, suit ....QUu
All Uie Men's Lisle nnd Nain-
sook Union Suits.
60c values, base- - 'JUtX
ment, at, suit

All 4111 Knt.. V A m - -
it T ",'""'" " or men'sBalbrlggan and Mesh Under-shirts and Drawers,

worth 50c, baso- - Ofl
ment, at. Luu

ILb.roken .lots Men's 2ScUalbriggan Undershirts andDrawers, basement,

All Broken lots ofLlele Union Suits,up at ..
Men's
worth 75c

SPrsJen's Outing Pants
5S glewh,ciKAon SS&&&h,mawJ?t)8hades a.nd Ueht welghts-a- lso

patterns. Actuallysell $4.50, sizes and
at,Upfirm.C?: f"1"" our clwrifi .ale

Clearance of Dresses for Children and Misses

ftndCh,ambray

and Dresses 79o
700 Children's Colored

worth $2.

play
pretty wash

floor,

1

Main

pair. strictly

newest styles
sires,

79c

Women's Pumps and Oxfords $1.95 Pr.

calfskin,

Saturday,

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS PUMPS, 98c PAIR
ians ana uiacxa in serviceauie leathers

practically Saturday SOC

looking
projects Billings

down Into
country Shoshone

stopping

Mr.
believes

Jands.
interested

secretary

caster owners.

districts

without

payment

bwr.er

and

Men's

- .

and 35c

15c ' "

our

n?ed-- h
in stripe

to u,p to nil
f

.

to
frocks

in

second

farmers

r

ft

of styles and
dainty white and"
good, serviceable colored

Tor pniotleallr XT.. .
worth to 94. T

s -

Children's Japanese
worth 10c to SBc, nt

the land to use all of the proceeds of the
land In making Improvements and at the
end fifteen he will be In posi-
tion to pay up without being put to any
inconvenience, In that length of
he will accumulated a competency.

No change will be recommended In the
matter of maintenance. This will bo a

charge and will be annually
the same as now. ''

SCHOOL LADS WANT TO SEE
THE DRAGNET IN ACTION

A cutting affray at Eleventh and liar-nc- y

streets caused a crowd of curiosity
seekers to rollow. tho Police pirol to
headquarters station lost night, anil
among the real morbid ones was a trio
of youths that appeared to be Just out ot

rhlgh school.
They heard Captain Dempsey giving

order about the dragnet" and the man
who escaped he had fatally cut hl
victim.

Say," a chubby member of
tha trio to a reporter, "we'd lice to see

i

II
to
at

UP

$1.25
All broken lots Men's Imported

uiiueiaiuns anaDrawers, worth to
11.60, at

dresses.

79c

Cliildrcn's
Wilte
Lawn

Dresses,
Odd ot8 of

mnny styles,
in broken

sizes, dainty
Embroidery

and Lace
Trimmings,

Worth up to $2

49c
$2.25 and $2.50 Dresses at 99c

Children's Colored and White Dresses,
worth to $2.50, odd garments in a score

sizes pretty
effects

chnina nt .11
"Xnclndi.

ana cmiarftn'sv

of years

as time
have

fixed paid

after

12.50

99c
jnn--

ANY SILK PARASOL
or linen parasol
in our entire

stock Saturday

Parasols

whispered

Women's $5.00 German Silver Mesh Bacsch size; special Saturday. . cWomen's $3.00 German Silver Bag?
kid lined; epeclal Saturday at. . . "1 nWomen. $4.00 Leather Daga. made oTiealPin Sea and Real Walrus leather,
ZlTLW. h" ?ags, real fttfg, ..w- .- ta.vw, at, eacn 05J

m

1

the dragnet work. Where would be the.best place to see UT"
"Why," stammered the surprised scribeas he groped for a good reply, "just goup to where the cutting happened andyou'll see It all. See that fellow leavlnethe station now? Well, he's got the dragnet under his arm now, and they'll h"using it soon'."
The trio located the disappearing de-tective and followed after, each idmouth agape, and expecting to ,"e 1

momeLraUOn

AUTOMOBILE IS STOLEN
AT NIGHT FROM GARAGE.

The Marlon Auto company garage, 301
Farnom street, was entered Thursday
night by hteves, who gained entrance Dy
forcing the lock of th rear door. A
seven passenger Marion touring carbearing the number "H751 Nebr.' wa
stolen as was also a quantity of me-
chanics' implements. Manager C H.

reported the affair to the polio.


